The role of polymorphonuclear leukocytes in the resistance to cutaneous Leishmaniasis.
The massive infiltration by polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN) soon after skin infection with Leishmania major suggests that PMN could participate in reducing parasite load and controlling the spreading of leishmanial infection. Yet, direct evidence for the participation of PMN in host defense against L. major was lacking. We investigated L. major infection in susceptible and resistant mice treated with the monoclonal (mAb) antibody RB6-8C5 that depletes the population of mature neutrophils and eosinophils. Both BALB/c and C57BL/6 mice depleted of PMN show accelerated parasite spreading and more severe footpad swelling than similarly infected untreated mice. In addition, significant higher parasite numbers were found in the lesion draining lymph nodes from PMN-depleted C57BL/6 mice. Histopathological analysis of the paw confirmed neutrophils containing ingested parasites as the dominant cell type in the infiltrate of the first days after infection and the nearly absolute neutrophil depletion in mAb-treated mice. Our data show the importance of PMN in early control of parasite load and parasitism spreading in cutaneous leishmaniasis.